
FOKBATII, GARDINER AND IIAL- 
LOWELL, 

w mm The now, elegant *nd fif*t ending 
steamboat C. V^ND£IIB1L1, An- 

drew Brown, master, will >™>® Boslon ''y 
end of T wharf, every 1 UEbD.dY ami I ItIDAY 

AFTERNOON.at 7 o'. 1 .ck. 
Rn'urning (will leave Bull cverv MON- 

DAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOON, at 0 o'- 

clock. 
* * Freight taken. 
Carriages will be in readiness on arrival of tl.o 

c. Van.lerl.ilt at Hallowell to convey passengers to 

Augusta, Wnterville, &c 
All Rank Bills,Specie end Baggage ol every des- 

cription, will he received only upon tire ex ■res 

condition, that it he entirely at the risk el its ow- 

"Talt*—Hnl'owell to B ston S'O 00 

Bath to Boston I-f 
Hallowell or Onrdiner to Bath roots. 

N. B. j0II persons nro forbid trusting any one on 

account of tlie above boat nr owners. 

For further p:Bath 

"CASTSiEKL 

\_ ^V-1 SnnI 

Mill Saws 
FS« ^ on/ltlMBALL: 
Central Wharf. 

A >• 
Rowland’* Will Saw* 

just opened. 
_Bath. Sept. Gili. 

_ 

'LISBON YARNS, 
A first rate Article. 

Manufactured by the GvinnetvilU Mainfar- 
tliving Company 

THE subscriber has been ippuinted A:o.t err 

the sale of Yarns and Batting, made try the n- 

b„vo manufacturers. Dealers in the article m tins 

villt.ee are respectively requested to ail before mr- 

cl,hsh,® elsewhere, ns these Yarns will be sold at 

l,rices that will be sut.sfiKdmv^ 
Bath. Aug. BO.___?? 

ARRAXdEMEXTS OF THE 

KENNEBEC AND BOSTON 
Steam Navigation Company, 

FOIt ISISS. 
_ 

THE SUPERIOR STEAM PACKET 

ms* 
HUNTRESS, 

NATHANIEL KIMBALL, Master, 
TiTlLL leave Lew is’s wharf, fur Bath an I f.ar.hiu-r, 
VV every Wednesday and Friday,at 1- " rl,,t k* M- 

Returning, leaves Gardiner every Monday and liui»- 

day, at 3 o'clock I’. M. and Until at 0 o'clock 1 M. 

Carriages will be in readiness to take passengers to 

and from llallovvcll, Augusta, and N\ atervd e, .u. the 

arrival of the Boat, and on the days of her sailing. 
Travellers from the eastern part ot .Maine, and f.'iin 

Boston eastward, will find this route, in man " I’( < ,_' 
preferable to any other. The Mad Mages Irum l.an-or 

and Belfast arrive at Gardiner Mure me departure ol 

the Eastern Stages-tlms alh.rdii.g WaveBets n oppor- 

tunity of spending several hours m G;mlia 
mid Augusta. For further particular app1.' lo 

GREEN, 15 Lewis’s wharf, Boston. 
I,. 11. GREEN,Gardiner. 

Bath, June Litll 1838.___ 
Vegetable Syrup 

For Females, cm encientr. 
'The most safe and effectual remedy for lessening 

ihe pains and sufferings attendant <ui partunu.* 
women, that li;s over iieen discovered. 

When taken by Ladies two or tim e weeks be- 

fore eonfinement, it relievos themntliornf.it * a-t 

one half the pain and suffering usually expel leiicen 

on those occnniens. , 
1 

The most delicate female, may use u wi.limit .he 

least fear ofinjurv to I erselfor offspring. 
This medicine has been prepared hv the propno- 

tor for three or four years ;—It has lie* n uml '■> 
many Ladies, and in no instance has it been known 

to lull of affording the relief ft* " lu -li is •<. -;m- 
ended, lie now offers it under a lull rimv mtion 

of its utility, and is willing to siilmiiv it to the pub- 
lic to be approved or rejected upon its own merits. 

Directions for using it, &e.,a-e briefly staled in 

a small pamphlet that aceompam. s eaeli mill ; in j 
which are certificate!- from Physicians, who have 

prescribed it,and other Gentlemen whose \\ ives 

have used it. 
Carefully prepared hv B. PAG,., Druggist. 

1 1 llallowull, Mo. 

To whom orders mat- he addressed. 
It is also for sale by J. E. Ladd, Druggist, Aligns- 

tn; A. Carter, Druggist. Portland; S. W. Int-s; 
Norr dgevvoek; Doct. J. A. Berrv Saco; Geo. W 

Holden, Druggist, Bangor; nod N. Weld, Lath. I 
Biirh. 30*li. —~ 

Collectors ,Yotice• 

NOTICK ia hereby given to t!*e non-resident 
proprietors of land in the in the town of Low j 

doin, County of Lincoln, and State <>l Maine, that 

the following land in said town have been taxed for 

town and County taxes in the hills committed to 

me for collection for the year 1830 and 1837 as .M* 

lows. 
p W) 
£ o 

£ u 
* 

c. O H 
CO c3 rt 

£ >r, E- > 

Stephen Whitmore, 1S37. 2 72 21C 381 
Nathaniel Jones, 1830 11 12 48 00 

do. do. 18'. 7 11 12 48 15 
Timothy Polley, 1830 0 48 J O il 

do do. 1837 (» 48 02 135 
Amos Oliver, 1"30 10 50 UK) 120 

do do. 1837 10 50 150 237 
John Buhicr 1837 5 8 :.2 43 

And unless said Taxes with ail necessary inter- 
vening charges shall he paid to mo at my dwelling 
house in Bowdoin, before the time of sale so much 
of the above described real c state, as will pay tin1 
same, will he sold at public auction at the dwelling 
house of John It. Bukor, in Bowdoin, on SHturdnv 
the 6ih day of December next at two of the clod; 
in the afternoon. 

JOSEPH HIUJIY, Collector. 
JLwdoin, May 1st 1838. 22 

XS7 ROBINSON 
IS Selling off his entire Stock, of floods at Rf.DlT- 

C l&D PR 1C ICS for Cash. The stock consists of 
Dry Goods. Crockery, Glass, Hard, Hollow and Slone 
Wares, making a first rate nssortraeut und WILL BE 
SOLD; No mistake call aod 6re. 

N- 15. 5*. 
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are requested 

to call and PAY up immediately as all notes aud 
-accounts not paid by the first of September WILL be 
left with an attorney for collection. All persons having 
demands turuiugt the subscriber will please present them 
forthwith. «• A. B. ROBINSON. 

Bath, July 26th 1838. 
_ __ 

NfiW GOODS- 

JUST received and l*»r .'ale by Edward Unrig 
kins on Central IKIiarf. A largo assert mint ol 

Omnia,sea numorour to pxrtieulariio. 

SALT RHEUM. 

I Rheum; and which may also be considered as a 

ouiedy for various other humors, or cutaneous dis 
1 eases, would inform the public, that he has applied 
; (or,mid received the IImte«l States Letters Latent, 
j I’roin the proper authorit} at the oily of W ashington, 
j f .r said remedy,wInch he denominates*! Compound 
for the cure ol the Salt Rheum and other Disouses 

! if the Skin. 
lie is aware that some may dmd t, whether there 

is anv cure tor this disc iso. Ho has often doubted 

Jit liimsell. .Many things however, once deemed 
i npos-ihlf, are now accomplished, 

Salt IMu im ,he knows by sa«l experience, is adi«- 

r !er not easily conquered. *le was himse'l dread, 

full v afflicted with it, more than ticcnty years; mil.- 

at tinu s lor months together, vva- unable to lulmr, 
and sometimes even to walk, or dress himself. He 

applied to many physicians, and tried various thing* 
•• escribed b\ them and others, hut found little ic- 

1,1 
In the spring of 1-33, being v rv sick with the 

disease, lie hud well nigh given up all Iiojm »ol rt- 

enveiy At that time, he received Jron a ir cn a 

list jirtich s, rhiofiv indigenous to our ovvn.helUs 
and fi,rests, and admitted to he good lor tliu com- 

plaint, which articles he. immediately eaua d to be 

r < ured. With these things, and others which lie 

had before found in some d-grec «•* tmficnil, he h rm- 

ed a compound, and applied it to h s diseased and 

distressed flame. In three vv eel s, he can fiiv with 

t ut and pleasure; and lie ought to do it with much 

gratitude, that he was comparatively vvel ; and 

<h rilv after was restored to perlect hea.tli. so tar as 

r gnrds Salt Rheum; and continues so to this day;— 
a period of five v ears. 

1 fijndreds of persons, afflicted bv this previous 
malady, have made use of this medicine; and, ns 

| far ns he can learn, it lias rarely tidied to give satis- 

faction. In some cases tts good tilects have been 

tmlv wonderiul. n 
Iff will not state, as too many no, that ms v om- 

Por.su is a cure for all d'sonses; but he loss reason 

to believe that it is not only a cure for Salt Rheum, 

hut good for all humors, such as Ring Worm, bcalcl 

lieid. Shingles, Leprosy,&c.&c. It has also been 

used for the Libs, with the best effects. 
Mo person need fear any evil from it, however 

old, or voting, ‘»r feeble; for it is simple, and may 
be applied with safetv. 

Tim following certificates nnd recommendations 
show how effectual this remedy is, when properly 

From the Rev. Josialt T. Hawes,of Fdgttconib.Me. 
To till whom it may concern. 

This certifies, that my wile, aller having been af- 

flietcd with the Sail Rheum, at times, especially in 

tl,e winter seasons, f.r mure than tinh-e years .ap- 

plied, about one year ago to Mr. W idi m U. 1 ru- 

timt 1,1 Ruth, lor u certain ointment amt mitlteiiit, 
wliieh In had advertised us « euro lor this dreadlii 

disease. She obtained it, mid used il |,,r several 

Weeks agreeably to the prescript!.I Mr. 1 ruin lit, 
when to her great jov she found herscll, to appear 
aiice perfectly cured. She has laid -ome small 

s \ iii p I on is of'the do ease once si ■ hut aim, I ap- 

plication ol the ointment &c. einovi ,1 tliel". 

I lu re eali he hut little dnuU 1 mink, that a more 

thorough application, at fust would have etlcct- 

ed a radi al tire. That she has received great 
benefit from the use of tins Invilultne, 
ha»e never doubted fir a moment; though, at the 

time she commenced using it, 1 "as skeptical.— 
Though 1 "id viehl to no one in my hatred to 

qunekerq, I do most cordially recommend ‘•Mr. 

T, „taut's lhiteut metlieiite lor the Salt l h utn to. 

a,t v. ho an- util it.- tint with this dieadlul m Inly, lie- 

lievin" that it |- shoultl not in all vases alhet a per- 
tnatteut cure, i. would at least greatly mitigate tins 

ilieadliil disease-, and tlie-te-l.ue- prove to he a public 
benefit. j. T. HAYW.O. 

.N. Fdgoconib,April 15. 18.38. 
C. rt finale ui Mr. Joel Howe,of Wes! Prospect.Me ; 
Tltis is to eeriily, lin t 1 Iiuvn a daughter. »<n-> 

was eery much uiHielod will, Salt Rheum lor bte| 
te. rt. I procured li»r 11e-r Mr. Wii.i ui J>. I ru- 

p,..Iicino, bv applying which, site iitamed 

relief, ittic, f.r s..\ months past, has enj " d eoin- 

fi,liable lieultlt. JOFL, liOW h. 

Wes. Prospect April 12,1838. 
Huron uf a letter bom n gentleman in Milton, 
1Hf4 

• Mr \Yi limn L>. TrufiHt.’ 
S.r:—1 am lutppv in slate, that your tm-dt- 

cine litr the erne ol Sill Rheum has been ol ess, n- 

tial service, .. 1 have Used but nun paper ol 

i..o harks, and one u,.x of mutmcitt. I hud Illy *c| 
very mu, I, relieved; and I see not why tint second 

I aper, v.liicli I am now using, w il I tint entirely cj- 
le.i l a cure. My eumplaiitl luts lieen ot long statul 

ing; and at t ines very puililiil, mV h lids being 
neitiiy useless. _r,., 

I mil satisfied that ynnr medicine is highly Ur.elul, 
Irum its eli'eets on myself, and on another individu- 

al lot- whom I procured tome; and I shall theroloie 

recommend it to those afflict, d, on every,occasion, 
most cheerfully. Yourstruly, ARIHLUOKK. 

Milton, Mass. April 28tii, 1838. 
i rout Mr. Huston Slmsnu.uf Georgetown, Me. 

'I bis is to certify, that my wile has b, ett sorely 
alili ted with Salt Rheum, at tones, from a child,ami 
mien for tnoitths in succession, so that sin: was una- 

ble in be about house; and was thus deprived of 

nearly all the coiiilorls ol lib*. 

During this time,site made ttso of almost every 
thin„. which had he,it lit■.•mounded to Iter, as 

good lor the complaint, but lottttd li-tlo relief; and 

(„„l formed the conclusion that there was no help 
mr ii i. 

lti ilie year 1837, she and her c hild (six months 

old) were so badly afflicted, that they had hut little 

r.;gt, day *r night; the child being almost covered 

willi sores, and had been in this state for several 

months. c 
A brother of mine, knowing the distress of my 

family, advised me, by all means, to make trial of 

'i rutaiit’s Compound for Sail Klieum. Agreeably to 

his advice. I pure ha*, d a quantity of it.mid applied 
it as directed; and J can safely say, that in two or 

three days they found great relit: I; and in lour weeks 

time, the disorder entirely disappeared, and, since 

that lime, they h .ve L.-en free Ironi all humors 

whatever, and enjoy good health, and, ! have rea- 

son to believe, are perfectly cured 1 have List 
two children with the Mime complaint Had the 

muiiic medicine been applied to them, l have good 
reason to believe, they v on! '• now have been liv- 

ing. 1 value the Com; and highly, as a r» merlv 
lor tii ;t Hwful disea.-e, and, with pleasure, would 
recommend it to all, who may l e aille ten w ilh n. 

11LS I ON 811NSON. 

Georgetown, Mnv IfUh, 1^38* 
The undersigned inhabitants, of Hath, certify that 

we have used the medicine, prepared by Y\ ibwun 
B. i rufunt, as a remedy for the >alt hheum, and 
have found it tne best we have ever known ;and hav- 

ing no doubt that it is a valuable discovery, take the 

liberty to recommend it to all who are afflicted w ith 

that inveterate malady. 1 alh .May 21, 1838. 
I 'auicl Mur stun Jr. A nth I Siomey. 
Thomas Donwll. Williem Gardiner. 
Blunt Robinson. Jesse Russell. 
A L Mini son. A. H\ Turner. 
James Hamilton. Aaron iJutimll. 
Hairy C. Donnell. Martin Anderson. 
Tho's P. J. Il'vbb. Elisha Ilian ins. 
l.v lie Lombard. II. B II ebb Jr 

Prepared and sold by the subscriber, at his store 

in VY utor Street. 
Price—One dollar, with printed directions for 

preparing and applying. YV. B. Til UFA NT. 

Lath, May 1, lb38. 

N 13. This medic rn may he had, by applying 
tb E. Dunn, VYfiscjtsse ; Win. 58. Murray, /bun- 
wick; also in Portland, <9too, North Yarmouth, &c. 
A liberal discount will be made to those, w ho pur- 
chase to sell again. 

AH letters from abroad, must b* Postpaid- 

WATASIA ! 
AN Indian Remedy fur Consumption, Spitting of 

Blood, Asthma, Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
and diseases of the Lungs generally, 

j One of the most valuable compounds ever yet propnr- 
! ed for the incipient stages of C’onsinnptiun and lor the 
removal of diseases of the lungs generally, isalso for 
scrofula, is the II utusiii. 

A note from Rev. J. Spaulding, Secretary of the 
! Western Education Society, was received by the pro- 
prietor of the Watasiu, certifying its happy effect in a 

case of severe cough, atteiulcd with pain in the side and 

I breast and threatening to end in consumption. Ou us- 

j ing t!ie above medicine, the rough and pain have disap- 
pea red, and health has been restored.” 

I Signed, J. SPAULDING, 
j The follow ing in a letter to the proprietor, is Irom a 

| medical gentleman of*ext* nsi\e practice in IScw »ork, 
and who has, for a year past, had disease of the lungs, 
accompanied with hemorrhage: 

j “1 have prescribed the A atasia in many cases with 

success, and of this I am confident, that the medicine is 

I one of the great value in all eases of Scrofula, hccuiii- 

I panted w ith disease of the Lungs. It has been of great 
I scivice tome, and I believe, without it, I should now 

be confined in my room.” A. SI* AUL1)L\(», M B* 

Another has been received from a physician ol Massa- 
chusetts: 

Dear Sir—T am obliged to to you for the recipe for 

making your “Wufapia From my knowledge of the 

| medicinal properties of each article in the compound, 
was induced to try it for Asthmatic c< ugh and obstructed 

{ rc.Kjdrulion with which I had been alilict d more than 

three years. I have taken nearly one bottle. My cough 
has suh.-ided, respiration is free and easy, an I 1 can now 

j sav 1 led entirely well. L BARlttAN S, M. 

) 1 w i I relate two or three facts taken from the diary 
of a Phvsiciun. March—, 1828, was cal ed to visit a 

child of A. F., of A. Had whooping cough; third week 

of its progress, paroxisms severe and daily increasing in 

severity.0 Knowing the component parts ol the “\\ a- 

iusia” and judging that one or two articles in die com- 

pound were indicated, and believing llmt compounded ns 

they were, they would he more efficient than il gnen a- 

lone. 1 was 'induced to prescribe one small teaspoon 
faf! four times a day Tim cough was at once palliated, 
declined, and ceased entirely in about two weeks. 

Case second—child of8$ B.. ofS. Protracted A hoo- 

ing Cough, 2 months standing; about 12 paroxisms in 

I 2f hours, coughing and whooping violent, vomiting, loss 
of appetite, emaciation, sleeplessness, &c. l’rcsci ibc<l 

I “Watasin, with the confident expectation that it would 
afford relief; at the end of a w eek learned that the pa- 
tient was decidedly better. Ill about two weeks the de- 

lighted father calle I at mv house, reported his child well, 
and desired a buttle ol \V atasia for his neighbor, alllici- 
ed w ith cough. 

Case 3d. A young man called at my house almost 
breathless and wli « sing w ith Asthma, and desired a bot- 
tle of Watasia, remark ing that he had been necessarily 
almost an hour walking one mile, and that if he could 
receive as much benefit from the “Watasin” a' had hi? 

neighbor, he would not value the dollar. In two or three 
weeks he called on me and very checrly said, “I have 
walked all the way from C. F. at an ordinary pace, and 
feel no inconvenience. 1 want a bottle for Mr 85 

inv neighbor, who also has the Asthma.” 
JOHN WILKINSON. 

Bath, July 26th 182b. » 17 

SAM URL CROW iiLL, 
TAILOR. 

"'3PR7’OlJFD inform the inhabitants ot /.’atli Bint 
V w vicinity that lie lia« taken a simp in '' ui 

M. |{,,aer'stnW Brick block nil front .Street whole 

I,., intends carrying on tins Tailoring Inisiniss in 

all ils Ijrancln's’innl li pcs to merit slants o! tl e 

nubile pair,mage. Al! tli .se la. ..ring hi in with 

llieir euslom imiv dr./mul on having loir work ex 

| in the must fasimmalsin slyle ami warrant! 

I.> tit. Uniforms made with neatness anil domain, 

(bitting dune to order ..I short iioliee. 

iNEIV’ GOODS 
r* I„\RGF. stock just received, which were pur- 

vJI-i, chased in New Vork for Cask and will he 

sold at low prices, by >M. I.edvahd. Among; 
elhers are the following, viz 

Brmul Cloths ) as.nr,t ) 
Cammtr" > tVors 
Sathnets ) 
Pantaloon Stripe* 
Jio m ba zincs—jH a p i n cs 

Ckinclc Shawl *% Stuing 
Silk do 

Alert no and Bine Jit do 
('o'or cl C ltd'ley's 
Ribbon* and. Gloves 
Fancy Handkerchiefs 
Sh eel i n gs Sf Tick i n gs 
Summer Cloths 
Linen Sheetings 10-4u id 
lit ad L ads. 

K tie run nstcr \ ( .//r- 

I v asset I s PI- 
Mock 1 oil on LYG'i j 
Red and while \ Msort. \ India 

c l qu _ 

Plaid jio'rr 
Cloths 
Super. Crape I amh'eh 
Highland 'hawls '! />'* 
J.are Vci's If edgings 
JVttdlework Capes and 

(oil are 
London prints, Lawns, 

Ginghams 
I Shell if horn Combs 

ALbu.—A prime lot ot 

Fratltni’H and dlatiraunts. 
May 17, lf7 

DR. PAYNE 
OFFI'RS liis professional services, ns Physician 

a nil Surgeon, to the citizens of Rath and v- 

riuitv, and f ir liis profbMintinl qualifications begs 
leave to refer to the foil *\ving ph\sieians. 

James M'A'ecn. J). Topshatn. 
Moses Shaw, M. 1). V'* isc asset. 

N. R. I)r Paine rnnv he found for the present at 

Mr Jo! Ill Ootilicl. s dll the point. 
JuIn Riih 1638. tflf> 

PitESSED HAY! 
JOHN B. CROSS, 

Farmer’s Agent — Portland. 

H AVING erected on Union IFharf/a JHng- ^ 
nziiife, capable of storing about two 

thousand tons of Pressed Hay, would respect* W 
^ ftilly notify SHIP-OW'jXLU > that cargoes ol ^ *** Hav may, at ail times, he had without delay, 
— at the low eat rates, according to qu lily, 
W The depth of wafer at the Magazine at low 

tide, being about nine feet, will afford, at high EU 
[i i/de water Rullieient for the largest ships. 

where the Navigation, in thu coldest winters, 
21 is seldom obstructed, a single dav, hv ice. 

1 7’l»o arrangements ofthis Agency, are such, flint 
! the largest vessels,(’tut bo loaded, or tliecs 

j « avs, with Selected I fay. 
Orders, will he faithfully executed.with despatch, 

j at nil times of lie \ car 

1 The II-V will he carefully rc-wcigln d when dc- 
Ijrend from the i« agazine. 

Portland Feb. 1, 1838 l(4i>. 

Apply toJX C. JtfAGOUN. Rath._ 
For Sale. 

1 HE House situated on llie cor- 

nerof Washington and clioo/ sis 

rccent/y occupied by llie sub.crib- 
_ ■er_fur‘ p a licir/nrs inquire of (!a 

vid Ho/nies Esq. on llie premises or to llie subscrib- 
er nt ugusta. tllA-. M Rri.ON. 

.Way 2d _Qfo- 
WA.nTI£D. 

ONE or two pood journeymen, nt llie Cnbirir 

work, will find uiiililoymoiil In call ng npoi 
R H SMITH. 

Bath. JuH 4lh ISM. 
_ 

<' 14. 

\ ctderiott’N lnbor-»at;ing soap. 

IjVir sale. \\ belesalo or Bela I hv 
( C LEANT IT Jr Agent. 
Cleans witlmut rubbing or pounding. 
F ull direction (Primed) secomjiuny ing ibe Bm p 

Try H. 

] The Art of Healing had its originin the 
woods, and the forest is still the beet 

Medical Si haul. 

The IN IHANT Purgative 
PILLS, 

on 
UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 
Of the Nor !h American allege of Healthy 

Est a bailed at Washington, I). C. Jan. 8th 1838. 

ADDRESS TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
Fellow Citizens. 

I Ala time like the present, when our country is litcr- 
! ally flooded with nostrums brought from foreign dimes, 
you may perhaps think it an act of temerity in us to offer, 
as a candidate for your favor and patronage, a Medicine 
which is trictly American. Common sense,how ever, 

[ teaches ih, that those herbs which spring spontaneously 
from our native mil, must be better adapted to our con- 

! stitiitioiis than foreign medicines, however useful the 
latter ma) have been in the countries to which they he- 
I .iv'. The climate of the United States stands unrivalvl 
for the produi lion of medicinal plants, and a very |bltD 
investigation will sufliee to convince the most skeptical 

| that our own country is able to supply all our wants, in- 
ti* penitent of foreign assistance. 

Deeply impressed with the ini; ortnnre of the above 
facts, we venture to recommend the INDIAN PUKDA- 

ItIVE to the patronage of our ft How citizens in every 
1 section of the Union, as a natural remedy, applicable to 

I our onstitulioiis, and coa petent to cure every curable 
disease. 

In bringing a medicine before the public for the first 

time, it is generally thought necessary to impress the 

people with an idea of the tafficuitu.s encountered hi its 

disci.very or the untiquit'j of its origin; thus one tells us 

that his medicine is “a newly discovered chemical coni- 

pound the result ol many years intense study and seieirti- j 
lie research;’* and another ascribes honor to soiiuhodv s j 
(jUANDF ,thkr,&c. Now, as the success of a medicine 
must depend on its intrinsic meri s, and not on the time 
or manner in which it was discovered,. we can not^ see | 
the use of falsify ing, for the purpose ol investing its ori- 

gin vv ith a fictitious atilitpiiiv. Such auxiliaries are not 

needed on the present occasion, as a single dose ol the 
Indian I'uig.itive will suffice to com lice every invalid 

(and to s ch only we look for an impaitial veulin) that 
its curative eflects are incalculably superior to those of 

anv other medicines now in use. Proud of ihis superi- 

ority, we scorn fictitious aid, but fcive it to the world iter 

what it is—Simply a compound of four simple 
.1.. «•.:. Pill' CUPPER 

COM ill El) WARRIORS OF Tlll/WEST. Ore of 
the hoi la* is an ex| ectoraiit, one .1 sudorific,one a ilium: j 
lie, and one a cathol ic. The proper combination ol ilie j 
above I'.nins an aniiputivscciil and dcohsfrut at ineuicine, 
ofsiirh EFFICACY an I 1*0\VEK is has hem hitherto j 
unknow n in the art of healing. Its mode ol curing is 
first to neutralize all putrefactive matter in the body: see- 

oud to cause the expulsion of the same through the prop- j 
er outlets, provided by nature for that impose} roii*e-j 
cptctilly its action is not confined l<> the bowels, although 
it is greater there, l<ul extends to the nostrils, throat, 
snliviul glands, longs, skin and kitneys. 

Each of the above drains is intended by nature for the 

discharge of an 1 xeretion peculiar to itself, and although 
vvcinav fur a time compel the constitution to evacuate 

the whole throng 11 one drain, such treatiin lit cannot fail 
to derange the mechanism ofihe liody, and utterly 1 u in 
the health of tlu: path id. It is true that all din-uses a- 

rii-e from impurities of the blood, bid it is also title 1! 1 t 

nature bus pio\ ided many channels for the disch-ige of, 
tin se mi),to it ieu; thei ion we are n«»i likely to bun fit 
the patient by trampling on the law s of nature, in bung- 
ing ail the riiiTcieut kinds of excretory matter through 
0111: cliamii h lienee the evil of alteiiij mg to cure all dis- 

eases by a course of sweating, or vomiting, or physic mg, 
o any other method winch opens only out class ol c xcir- 

lories. 
!V medicine deserves to be called a Universal Reme- 

dy unless its (‘fleets extends to each and c.very < ne ol I lie 
n .tnral drains and ibis power is not even claimed by any j 
medicine except I lie Indian l'tngaiho. in ac» 01-.ianee j 
wiili these several propel lies, the op ration of tin: ludniit j 

I’m^ulivc is rrgulsiteii by the stale of the |utienl s body. j 
Thus if the obsti tiding matter is lodg'd in the mmol « >.- 

rectories, ii will act as a dime lie; d in >■ .«• bronchial vi-*- ■ 

sels or piihuoiiary excietories, il w ill ii..!.•■•<■ co| iout spi* | 
ting; if in the cells of cellular mcmbraii' .* or «w i- U 1 ies 
of r.:e skin, a gentle but effectual peispuaii n wiii be j 
kept op; and,under every combination "I i:euuislance.-, 
il will act inure 01 less aa a cathartic. I it h h1 "I j 
cr to remark, that although the | '.irgalivi* always i.n'mas 

an iinTeased number of aiviue ev iciiuiinus, nd z«»{.*.»• I 

bio of overcoming the most obstinate ;: m s id eu.Miwm 

it dues not raise a “hurricane” in tin buwels. m r waste j 
the healthy juices hv o\« r evaeu. ;i- n. I VI; 

to e very part ol the system, and I 1 that re ason me m 1 

liable to overact ion in any one part. 
»\o disease evvr was or cvci will I e cured u '•'.*$ by 

medicines which prudu -e the effei ts id * 111,1 

Every system of pi act ice is inure 01 h rs pel!" 1, I 

portion to ifs power of acting on tin ""oieut ‘>.mi lo- 

ries; and the In iian system claim.- pii • in.in a « be- 

cause it possesses the power of oj einng, ami ku-j leg 
open sill die natural drains. 

i he inestimable value of a incdiciiic which will art; 

cm all time. •.cretories, at mn and at ti e same time, i» 
more apparent when we l'< fleet iliac the human body *s 

eompli' ali il machine, consisting 1 f numberless dilit rent 

and (iistiiiet niniiht rs, all ol which are s«» iiitiioalcly com 

ri -( ted, and nniUially d- pen dint, that no one |ail tun be 

injured wilbout producing :i m expending digit e ol 111- 

jury on every other'part; therefore one | ai t ol the body 
cannot be d seas d, and another pat t liu. ithy ; neither 1.111 

one part Ik* cured while another part remains distast'd. 
Disease begins in the blood, and as tin: blood flows to 

every part of the system mbs! become more or los < i«- 
eased: 110 disease is cured unless the cause is removed, 
and to remove the cause we mii.l restore the blood to a 

healthy state, and if the blood is made healthy, every 
• pari of the body must be the same. 

It 1“ HilvC IIOlv IIIUOliniMl irn ... ^- 

of pru lice, and lilt* mure il is iuiusligntuel lilt mole re- 

asonable il appears; iib regards ils mull, we have only 
to relied that if wnstauglii by N ai It: i:, mid therefoie 
must lie true. When die hotly stands in need of nour- 

ishing, vve art: impelled by hunger to eat; and when it ie 
diseased, vve are jinpi'lleti by inetilit** to use medicine;^ 
and there eaunot lie a doubt that it vve lived in a state ol 

nature, ibis instinctive feeling would always direct as to 

the PKOl ER MEDICINE: hence the superiority uf 
die Indian System. ’1 he art of healing was first learned 
in the woods, and to this day tin* untutored savage is die 
best medical teacher; for the Indian practice is the only 

; one which is consonant to those eternal and immutable 
! laws which govern the animal economy. 

fluting already proved that the indian Purgative acts 

in direct a curditnce with the I.AVVd Ob NA I Uhb, 
! and is then fori* equal to tin* cure uf every curable disease, 
! we will at.tt enumerate H few ol th^ Complaints furwliiclt 

I il has been tried, and him.I a certain cure among the In* 
dians, an white settlers of the far West. These are: 

FEVERS, Intermittent, XcintieiU, Nervous, lidlnma- 
tions. and Putrid Fevers, Measels; Eiysipilis, Small 
Pox; Inti: mations ol the Brain, I lirout,Sl<iintich, Lungs, 
Eivet, Intestines Kidney, and the Bladder. 

RHEUMATISM, A cut and Chronic, Spilling anil 
Vomit lag ol blood, I liarfhdea, Dysentery, and Cindies, 
Syncope, u| ploplexy und Paralysis; Dyspepsia nnd lly- 
poeh.itidri.isis; Tciiniius Epile-psey, Hooping Cough and 

Palpitation of the Heart; Incipient Consumption, am. 

Marasmus, Dropsey of the lleid Chest, Abam.en, and 

1.hulls; .-ciofuhi, Scurvcy, and Syphilis, (.aneer, (iinv- 
el, loss of Appetite, Costiveness, siclt llcadaeli, Pains in 

the Back, Stomach and Side, Ulcers and Sores ol every 

: deseriptii a, Hysterics Weak Nerves, L.owness of Spir- 
its, Also—Lencorrhedea, Moaorrhoea, Suppiessiun and 

j other delimit Female Complaints, 
Besides the above, it has been found invaluable in the 

i diseases of infants, so that in the new settlements of the 
I Far West, where tile inhabitants keep it const ntly be- 

side them, Ilia chil Iren nru brought up ill good health, 
without any ; : 'anre: from Meoical Men. To sum tip 

| the character of the Indian Purgative in a few wonts, 
I it is only necessary to stale that il possesses every <;«- 
ruti c property which can be possessed by medicine, viz: 
the* power of opening and kee ping open all the natural 
d [ibis Ilf the body, and that a perseverance in its ase‘ 

is all that is neeessn.y in order to assist Nature in the 
cure life-very “disease to which flesh is heir.” THE 
THOUSANDS OF CUR. S that have already leea 
ejected in Phii.adki.fhia, Bali.imijrk and other 

place's lully warrant the belie f that when this medicine 
shall become generally known, disease of every kind 
will lie driven from our land. 

Agent for Bath und Lincoln Oowttf, H. MV DE. 

BookselKsr. 

NEW DOCTRINE* 

WE will consider the brain and spinal morrow 
ns the galvanic buttery, and the nerves as 

llio conductors of the galvanic (nervous) fluid, in 
which originate all our motions, pleasures, pairs, 
feelings, a flections, thoughts and sentiments; and 
yet as the nerves form a part of our system, their 
healthy action depends upon the blood. If th« 
blood bo vitiated, the nervous fluid made from the 
blood must be the same, and vitiated nervous fluid 
cannot produce healthy or pfoper motion, thoughts, 
fueling or sentiments,bo that quarrels, murders, sui- 
cides, and every kind of crime or cruelty, may 1>« 
legitimately traced to a bud or corrupt state of the 
blond. 

[From an unpublished work of Dr Brandreth.] 
TW-KNTY-FIVE facts. 

1st. All nnimal bodies originate from a fluid. 
2d. By the circulation of a fluid, animul bodies 

are formed, increased ami supported. 
3d. This life giving circulating fluid is ths 

BLOOD. 
4th. An ordinary man contains about three and 

u half gallons, or twenty eight pounds of blood. 
5ih. .tfbout two ounces of blood aro propelled 

by tho heart at each contraction. 
(Jtli. The heart contracts seventy times per min- 

ute, therefore all the blood in the body passes 
through the heart in three niiiilitcH. 

7:h. The b >dy is constantly subject to two dis- 
tinct processes, viz;—decomposition and rcorguni- 
zati >11. 

8'li. Reorganization is not affected by the blood* 
Which flowing from the heart through the arteries* 
supplies the w.tsi* of the .-)stem, by restoring da 
cayed parts. 

0th. The blood in its return to the heart through 
the veins, brings with it those particles whicth hav# 
become deleterious through decomposition. 

Kith. The mere fluid of these deleterious part! 
clespns* from ti e body through the skin in tlift 
shape of perspiration; but the grosser humors nr* 

discharged through excretories into (lie bow Is. 
111 h. A want of proper action in these natural 

drains is the primary cause of all disease. 
12th. The natural nnth-ts being closed, the de- 

cayed particles or no ri>«d humors must either ha 
retained in the blood, or laid down soimwlicia 

it l;in tlie fodv. 
Ebb Tins partieulnr hind ofdiHonte which i*hnII 

ensue depends altogether on pnr wherein tlica* 
inorhid humors mn> fimilly be lodged. 

1-ltli. The panic littmor, whirli uherxlodged in 
the liver, causes bilious compfaftits, would, it lodg- 
ed in tl.c lungs eause consumption; or if in ti.« 
membranes and miis.-les, rheumatism, Ac. 

15: li. AH tliose derangements of tho •\strm4 
which receive the name of M paiale diseases, are, in 
liiet,otil\ so mam di fit* rent modifications of ou« c*f» 
feet resulting from one cause. 

10th The c.ttisu IS THE IMPUUITY OF 
THE BLOOD. 

17Hi. All Herts cun sc w hen the cause is rei ey- 

ed; therefore purify the hlood, and dibcosu Mt'bT 
VANISH. 

Jrftli. Thetv is no effectual method ofpuHfving 
the hlood, except hv the use of a vgetihle ph\*ie. 

llltli. Thin vegetable physic must be ol k .cli it 

nattiic that it may he taheii for am length ol time 
without injury to the digestive organs. 

SOtll. 'I lit! ON I V X. KDIC1NE KNwYrjs to pn»?cs« 
those properties. is Dr Erandrelh ’» Uitivcisal 
Vt getahle Tills. 

2lsl. Tin s*’ Pills were hrotiglit to their present 
state of perfection eighty \«arsago,h\ Dr illirir* 
Brand.eth. (gismdla'her I" Dr B'obiMiiu Urnm'if h* 
the pn m pr-.j.iietor,) w I »■ spi fit li my \crus in 

in vt s'ig! ling the \ gi !• hie iv mgi .om, in nr i r t! ri 
ho might ei me lie in a vv hirl. should »t mi *i 

juirifv and icieove b\ puig.itinti all led iiumotf 
iii.in fb. lih'oil, L\ 11.• ‘umi.t h and bowels; nd at 
the mi;, e, tirtie b\ Meting harmoniously with the 
s\sti ni. do no vi Irtiei to the constitution. 

22d. The inm r* :t> run * that have hern effect- 
ed in these Til!*, and the nroiiumiid ti« .•* of 
hot.:" i:.‘s W 1.0 be’ '•»,.«{ t! '•»»!, pi oV C On|;clt.‘ itl -» 

ly tba' 1 /r Brandinth ha* luir. attaint d I,is j i.iian 
tbrojiie 11j• 

Xl.a!. 7 e-e I ls Inn. < v been in tow eigh y 
\ mis, |li< u lor**,**all w ho hu\ ev« t nlfislird i' I. ).* 
'i f N I I. D Nig tal/lr lTni\ei*;<! I'ilswerw vuly 
lii.uMiliN imitatois of Dr hr. tint1, umi tl.eir 
lie di« inrs r- si i.bh his ool\ m ti e nan e. 

2 Bit. The HU A \ Dili 'if I TILLS josrsrtiin 
1 'N !11 \ «Li.KD pow*r •( rouipelcly lining the 
most itn • iviule <•.n*as» ; bin.ply because tin) purify 
the blood. 

TIIL'IKFE \M> GENUINE TILLS CAN 
1>M.\ BE OBTAINED of Dr Bniudr*ih> duly 
autbo.i-ed ./getns. who hold a Copper Plate Cer- 
t.fieat.- o| A^encv Signed and sealed in Dr Brat.* 
iclli s ow li hand w riling. 

ALU A\ H liEA/KMBEII tho GENUINE 
TILLS nan never he hung! t of Tedlery or at the 
tote-or Druggist. *711 Pedlars selling the c um-' 

In lilt Ti.'s wi:l he indicted for Felony, Hie follow* 
i. g are son it* of bis A gen Ik. 

it.7 I H, ilr.il in //» \)Vi nook Morn urnr:s. 

wick, J Lan;i!«ll. do J.Grifli:;, Topnlmiii, Fn.st 
^ Jewell. l*' iltiiiirl. 8. II. C'olesui.riliy \\>Nt- 
hrnoU. Mrs. Buttorliuld—cJo Snivui.-ppu. Wnmn 
t\j Aing—Gorham Curlier, J'-mih D«vin—Went 
jo J |! & 8 C. ChmiuuMiiK—Bridglon, O. Parker 
_r.inllido 8le vena «V ( o. Slandihli, 8 I>.* it lit*: t 
& Cu Harrison, FYancia Blake— do. EtLv. Finrmy. 
I'o'.e.nd, C. M. Marble. Minot llur-Uell’n mill*, J. 
//.m Kelt do Corner, N. E. Woodoury—Uanvilln, 
'I* Eiillo Gloucvatur, Cross ChnmJler &. Co. Gray, 
N. lYrlur- Lewiston, J. Clindburn—Bowdoin, J. 
i. A. Huger*—Lisbon, S Cushman, Durham Mil* 
lei *.V. Iordan, Fr» f port, Gore 4* I Jolebrook, North 

Yarmouth, II. Stoek bridge & fcSon, Pownal, John 

TYIer, Buwdoinh/mi, Wm J.ijm 4' Go. Wiscnsset 
E. Dauii; .!/lno, Wm Carney; Newcastle, It m. G. 

ltolliiiB, Nobl* hoiu, J V Chupimm—Waldohoro, Jaa 

Hovey; Warren, T. H •d.. email—Thoniustuu, John 
M. Ga cs, P. M. and T French—Fust ditot I. K. 
K iruh till (Into Pul rich Keegan dito-C. Harrington— 
Unii.ii. Nelson Cutler—Lincolnvillo Corner, N. 
JYnizhts, mid Ed Hill; Washington, J. Linikin; 
JeliiMsiHi, George V\ cells; Camden, J. Juries^; *-in- 

coltivilie, Hylvi slcr iv Aon; Belmont, J. Culver; 
||i,i,f>. George Pease; He osii.ont. A. Piillne; North- 
1, net, Dm id Elder,Jr.; North V\ bin field, Post Office, 
■J'. C Davis 

S 11 COLESB'ORTflY, Port’and. will supp/r 
the .Agents with the lor the Counties nf Cum- 
berland l.incolnund Y'otk. J. O. L.ANGLEY. 

Dr Brmidrnlh’s only orlhorised Travelling Agent 
in the Suite m Muiuu. 

May 28, 18:18. 
~~ 

s7I7p C1IAN 3 L E It Y. 

A GENERAL Assortment constantly on limni 

7a. mid Iiir Mile by ZINA HYDE &. Co Front 
: mrenl, Hath; including CORI’AGE, Manilla mid 

Tarred, from the inanufacliirieB ol Plymouth, Mar- 
blehead and lloBtim, hv the gang or retail. 

Sail Cloth. Duck and Twine of most descriptions, 
i KCIIORS of all sizes, warranted. 
I ClIAIS CABLES, Sheets and Ties ol Boston 

manufacture from English refined iron, nnd war- 

ranted Ihr two years; a'so, English Chains. BoUSp 
! Sheet t opper. Composition Spikes and Sails, wills 
otli r Cubing* of all descriptions. 

U'iitdfsss Seeks and Capstan Spindles. 
/ISC SHEATUISG SAILS, a new and «ppr»- 

tiriaie article 
SAV.1t STORES, Paints, Oils and Glass. 
Trap Pressed Spikes, from tluee to ten inch. 
Ship Blocks mill Pumps. 

j NAUTICAL 1No7'RUMEM’S, Book* and 
I Charts 

Many ortho above articles, can on suitable notice 
lie delivered to the purchaser at h s place of bust, 

j ness, direct from the triantifactrnv iree of espouse 
! to him. and at tile miinnfnetor’s fosrest pritci. 
j Bath Jan, 3N, 1838, 


